March 26, 2020

Dear Senator Schumer and Gillibrand:

As lead organizations for the Protect Medicaid campaign in New York, we are writing to thank you for your passing the Families First Coronavirus Response Act and the CARES Act.

We are particularly grateful for the enhanced federal match rate for Medicaid in Families First Act and keeping strong maintenance of effort provisions in the CARES Act. These critical provisions will ensure that states like New York have additional funding for Medicaid and Medicaid consumers will be able to keep their health care during the COVID-19 pandemic.

We continue to stand ready to work with you as further responses to the pandemic are needed. Please do not hesitate to contact any of our organizations with any comments or questions.

Sincerely,

Campaign for New York Health
Katie Robbins, katie@nyhcampaign.org or 917-657-4663

Child Health Now!
Ben Anderson, banderson@childrensdefense.org or 212-697-0942

Consumer Directed Personal Assistance Association of New York State
Bryan O’Malley, bryan@cdpaanys.org or 518-813-9537

Health Care for All New York
Amanda Dunker, adunker@cssny.org or 212-254-8900
Medicaid Matters New York
Lara Kassel, lkassel@medicaidmattersny.org or 518-463-1896 x124

New York Association on Independent Living
Meghan Parker, mparker@ilny.org or 518-465-4650 x103

New York StateWide Senior Action Council
Gail Myers, statewide4@gmail.com or 518-436-1006

Save NY Public Health
Anthony Feliciano, afeliciano@cphsnyc.org or 646-325-5317

Cc: New York House Delegation (via staff)